
ELEMENTARY AND MIDDLE SCHOOL PROSPECTUS AND GUIDELINES:
This prospectus should provide all necessary information to successfully submit student work for inclusion in the
exhibition. If questions arise, please contact the Museum at 812.238.1676 or email maclennan@swope.org.

Exhibition Overview
Elementary and middle school entries are not juried for exhibition or judged for awards. Artworks will be displayed
in the museum and shared on the Swope’s website and social media.

Selections are limited to elementary and middle schools in Vigo County with an art program run by an art teacher.
All artworks entered according to the included guidelines will be shown.
In all levels, each participating student will receive mention in the exhibition catalog and a personal invitation to
the opening from the Director of the Swope Art Museum.

CALENDAR:
Friday, March 17, 2023

FINAL DEADLINE for selection checklists

March 23 – 26, 2023
Elementary and Middle School deliveries to
the Swope during Museum hours or by
appointment

Saturday, April 22, 2023
Exhibition opens
Reception noon – 5
High School Awards 2:00 pm

Sunday, May 14, 2023
Last day to view the exhibition

May 17 – 19, 2023
Pick up selected artwork from the Swope
during Museum hours

SUBMITTER’S RESPONSIBILITIES
→ No more than one (1) entry per 100 students per school

Schools with fewer than 100 students may enter two (2) pieces

→ Ensure accurate spelling of all student names and artworks included in your submission checklists.

● Middle School Teachers:  Click on this LINK
● Elementary School Teachers:  Click on this LINK
● There is a tab at the bottom of the Sheets document for each of the schools in the Wabash Valley that

have been invited to participate.
● If your school is not listed in a tab, please click on the dropdown arrow on the MASTER tab and

choose Duplicate.  

o Each art teacher in a school would have their own tab.

mailto:maclennan@swope.org
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IMM4AWM0ZNQ3NMwKJHhNxkCeR81gR1UitKlRa1EAH64/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Fq02IyuSVjEapmdq7CSgmRqzane1Bj1S4YbQyZ--_dg/edit?usp=sharing


ELEMENTARY AND MIDDLE SCHOOL PROSPECTUS AND GUIDELINES, continued:

● Double click on the "Copy of Master" tab (or choose rename in the dropdown arrow).
● Change the name of this tab from "Copy of Master" to "Your school + your Last Name".
● Fill in the values in Row 3 and entries begin in Row 8.  

→ Prepare your checklist artwork for display on a wall or a pedestal (pedestals are provided by the Museum)
o Works for display on a wall must be matted and secured to a stiff, tear-resistant backing

(cardstock, posterboard, light cardboard, etc.); canvas board must have a secondary backing or
frame.

o Wall art over three (3) feet or ten (10) lbs. must be framed, or mounted on wood (wood canvas
stretchers are acceptable) with two secure, sturdy and adjustable hanging points attached at
either side of the work; d-rings, wire loops or ¼” eye screws work well.
Do not use saw-tooth hangers or other single-point hangers. They are not secure and may
result in damage to the artwork from falling.

→ Attach provided identification labels to inconspicuous parts of your checklist artwork after preparation
o For wall mounted works:

Attach labels to the reverse of the work in the bottom right-hand corner.
o For pedestal mounted works:

Attach labels to the bottom of the work
→ Pack your checklist artwork in labeled, reusable materials

o Label packages with your name and school
o Enclose a copy of your selection checklist

→ Deliver your checklist artworks to the Museum by 5 pm Sunday, March 26, 2023
→ Collect your selected artworks after the close of the exhibition May 17 – 19

The Swope reserves the right to refuse any submissions or changes to submissions received after Sunday,
March 26, 2023

_______________________________________________________________________________________________


